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Many North Torrance Residents Felled by Various Sicknesses
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Mrs. Parleiie Armstrong mill
kjlrs. Shlrley Scott hostessed a 

bahy shower for Mrs. Ira Hon 
at 4238 W. 182nd St., with 20 ;   up with pll(y , im( 
guests In attendance'. Thr hon-; horses nnd travel 
oreo is all set for Mr. Stork who I having the nioi 
will visit her In six weeks midst (her Bracket! 
a hevy of blankets, booties, dla-  Smith, 
pera and many other lovely j » 
bahy articles. Yellow and green 
booties antl e. stork were the 
decorations used on the huge 
cake,

I'Vhnmr.v provided miin.v hnp. plHr cowboy 
moments for Barry Alan ' '"* nls '

outfit

KahleMoyors Because
conva esc ng from the *

Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley Ave.. ha* been III for the

Mrs
and Krfthy Bracket), along with
David and Jack Smith who pic- , his b ,.othcl.g Mj (c holl, Michael W 173rd St 

' ed In Griffith Pai-k following | and Philip, and sister Charlotte fatigue that 
were the only guests at his par- when 
ty. A cake was decorated with t

t fu
and

n. The 
were n 

mother I
shamrocks and home made 
H'eani made up the 

! ments.

land Festttg, of 41«B 
., was still under the 

with moving. 
three children con- 

their very first

Mr. 'mid Mrs. Glcnn Thorna*

easl
Ice ! week In their new home in this 

community.

Venttirn was the destitution
of Mr.

added to
Best dressed gentleman seen

walking to church last Sunday j
Is Andrew Germer who resides { ...
at 18421 Roslin Ave. Mrs. Ger- : Ashley Ave. friends and neigh-
mer lias been slightly under the hors of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley'
weather for the past few mon-: Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. William
ths will soon be completely well. Klrkham and Mr. and Mi

Eight .vein- old Helen lion, of
4254 W. 182nd St.. had a bruis 
ed leg which turned out to be 
a more serious matter.

Koasl ehlclien In the 18528
Ashley Ave. Bilotti chalet re- , and daughter, Carol, set. out the stead and daughter, Joani 
stilled in steamed fingers for i welcome mat for four-year-old , their recent week (*d trip. In- 
the attractive Mrs. A. Biloli who Steve Thomas, of 4102 W. 173rd ' cidentally Mrs. Runstead is 

I feels that nursing a sore throat, i pl " who just returned from hav- sporting a brand new perma- 
miserable enough without >"(? a hospital adventure in ton- nent given her by S.R. of the 

sil removal and is In A-l condi- Rj( Z ! 
lion! i * * *

* * * I Luckiest man In town IH C .1. 
Humphm, Mlnn.. was recently simpson. of 4034 W. 170th St.. 

visited by Mrs. Dale Gallhralth, whose wife, Dottie, presented 
4110 W. 174th St., who Is. still; him with a surprise birthday

 y to i talking about her trip to her

A slight accident Haw-

former home town.

Gut well wl
fueled to Mr;

Hugh Crate nr
Sale" signs sprouting 

at their front door.
~I«H lire hi'lng e 
Ralph Kyestom

 louded the day j of 18919 Haas Ave., who has
Happiness, Inc. Is on Its way ( last week for Paul Herring, 18-1 been ordered to bed by her doc- 

11 the home of .lack and Wanda : 312 Roslin Ave. Them was no : tor. 
"loward, nf 18528 Ashley Ave., serious damage clone except for' * * * 
vho are expecting their first Paul's radiator which Just Isn't i Miirch was n ntptnnrnhlr mon- 
:hlld In the very near future. ; there anymore! \ th for Mark Judd, of 4139 W. 

' • • ; 173rd PI. He not only became 
 The huppy Snyder family of | three years of age, hut .also 

18329 Ashley Ave. have not be6n spent two days In the Daniel 
by the flu hug this year!

gift containing a beautifully 
wrapped box containing a Dach- 
sydell Kennels pedigreed das- 
chund which has been named 
Buttons.

Yon'l neve an M'lt

ery

Well over a 100 people
present at Pack OM-0 film 
Gold dinner in McMasler Hall, : hitt 
sponsored by the Mother's f.'liih. 
Decorations were taken cai'e o 
by ambitious Mickey and Ron

Friends and neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. .7. Klopfer. formerly

Gowin. Barry and Fluffy, of AsMcy Ave., will be happy
Bracked, David, 
Harley Smith.

Hospital Log

PATIENTS ADMITTKD T 
SAN PEDRO rOMMUN- 
HOSPITAL APRIL 2. 1
SAN PEDRO COMMUNITY 

ML 2. 1 
24663 M

Dm-lt'nr Yn'ims. 3180H Cj pral 81

8ABIK.S BORN APRIL 2. 1965- - --   -  Ral   -

Mary, and , to hear of his good fortun
procuring a beautiful ranch! IIIII W. mm PI. li 
and a wonderful Job in Santa busy homestead for tv 
Rosa. » Kathy and three-year 

*     Bunlc had the men. 
Neighbors' prayers continue 

for Mr. and Mrs. A. Slatten, 
whose son Charles has shown 
a very slight improvement in 
the past week, sinc 
auto accident.

Ing game of basketball until 
you've caught a glimpse of the 
El Nido School eight graders 
playing against the men teach 
ers. The eighth graders won.

The Knster hiinny has H help 
er In the form of High School 
students, Cnrl and Richard Da- 
vis, 18337 Roslin Ave.. wh6 de- 

Kristle, about i liver eggs every Saturday with 
1 a smile.

s been a Mrs. rlnudlne Blake, of IIIH'ifi 
vyear old Thornhurgh Ave.. is now In bed 
ild David with a touch of the flu. Son 
PS, Bahy { Jerry has been having a siege 

f it all season.

Hospital where his

rived home eager to tell his fiv 
year-old sislei 
his operation.

has

TUB

ridge. 34663 Mo . 7 ]h«.

Jack Urnnt, 3621J On 
HUl-hnr City.

»l.. nt!nmll». 
Leonard Sawyr. 209M

> C«rl" r F«"l«ht. 2B2I7 Pen 

'pi'tlyTScKl'tilry. 20856 Don

'BABICEB BORN APRII.

Not to tdone hy (he
[ New 
match,

Pat Me.vers e 
fifth birthday rec 
the many gifts hi 
one treasured mi

lister. Barbara J
:aped so far. I   * *

taint's with bonnets tii 
iroused interest in thr

a.Feb. 16 of the neighborhood, Miss Holly Paul Herring, 18312 Roslin Ave. 
Carlstrom of 37S4 W. 17(Sth St.. household, while an annual egg 
managed to get on and off ol 
the measles list with no compll 
cations added.

 lehrated his
ently. Among 

received, the 
st is a corn- Mrs. Phllcfl Mellor of 18249

rolling contest started 
well-planned day of fun and 
frolic for adults and children 
alike at the W. A. Wrlght 
chalet.

lllrl.

NTS ADMITTKD

Loml
Jnre 

Lomlt

. . . MrK 
208S6 Dr-nkcr Ave., Tnrrun

8U oif
ATIEN

APRIL «. 1955
«ri>t Slra-y. 1H9 W. 212th S 1

C Eimfr, 218 W. SS2nd St.,

n Vannurrl, 26332 Regen 
.

BlBK« II. 224 Harbor 
. 
hliK Bledi, 224 Hurhnr

APRIL 7. 1965
Crnrg* I.. Rlnkm. <113 Cnmpt"! 

Blvd.. LaAvnrlale. 
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PAIR GET $46 IN 

STATION ROBBERY
Two men who held him up at 

Union Oil Station at 'Arlington 
A.VC and Sepulveda Blvd. 
Thursday night got $4S, sla- 
tion attendant Dick Griffith 
told Torrance police.

He was held up at 'gunpoint, 
Griffith said, and was forced 
to hand, over the contents of 
the cash register.

Pvt. Noel Mandig Now 

With Army in Germany
Pvt, Noel P. Mandig. 21, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Man- 
dig. 25330 Woodward. Lomlta. 
recently arrived In Germany 
and Is now a member of the 
9th Infantry Division.

He entered the Army last 
September and received basic 
training at Fort Ord. Calif. He 
\vae a clerk before entering the 
Army.

138 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
In Southern California!

Satisfaction G

Tire & Tube
SUPER CREST TIRES

Guaranteed 1» Monttw
I cuihionid rid«   coldGive > re.I cuihionei 

rubber tre.di, flneil i 

Extra lefety .«tr. m

e.OOile 
SALI

14tt
Fin Tn

e.70ill 
SALI

1C
Pin Tin

7.1 till 
SALI

165.
Pint In

7.iO»1i 
SALC

17.!!
Pin Tn,

JUMBO TUBES
FlMtt p.ollty lirtyl

600x18 9 10
Plus Tax />  IT

Atk for SALE PRICES 
on olh.r ili.i SAVEI

CAR OWNERS TOOL KIT »

3.W
Value

i
HBRFBV, JR.

BIKK SAI'RTY
A weaving bike, with an 

adult aboard, Is as much a 
menace aa one with an Irre 
sponsible child.

When a father Ixmifht his 
son hl« first bicycle he told 
him, "Men must learn re- 
,ponslhlllty. There, are p 
great number of ways this 
ean he accomplished; one nf 
them Is rldf this blUe with 
the rights of others, and 
thow Inherent to yourself, 
as the dominating thought In 
your mind. You will notice li 
In built to carry one person; 
never take a nnssenife''' 
Sidewalks were made for 
pedestrians; they have riRht- 
of-way; Klve It to them. You 
must share mir Hlehwayii 
with automobiles; be eonr- 
toons, signal, t«ll those he- 
bind or In front of yon your 
Intentions. Th»y "III appre 
ciate It and you will avoid 
Inlury. At an Intersection, he 
certain a car Isn't coming. 
Wall. Be Mire." He handed 
the. hllie to Hie Ixiy. Tim! 
transfer gave him his flrsl 
responsibility. H« wa« a man.

STONE UIYERS

1HI» COMMUNITY FO"

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1269 SARTORI REDONDO BEACH SAN PEDRO 
TORRANCE WILMINQTON COMPTON

AT OUR NEW LOCATION
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

At Liberty Home

SCompare these features!
  Jel Tuning Deiign-Convtnienlly plood main contrail 

"Hideowoy" Power Cord and "PulLOut" UHP/VHP

WHEN YOU OWN A ZENITH YOU KNOW-AND EVERYBODY ELSE KNOWS- 
YOU OWN THE FINEST

COMPARE NORGE
AT

f NEW LOCATION 
S DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1326 SARTORI

124 LB, FREEZER
PLUS

FREEZER SHELVES

METAL QRISPER 
DRAWERS

COMPARE
    MM

ROLL OUT SHELVES

COMPARE KING-SIZE TRADE
DON'T DELAY-COME IN TODAY

LIBERTY HOME 

APPLIANCE

Where You Get More Value for Your Dollar 
1326 SARTORI AIOUINIWIOCAHON TORRANCE


